
HOME AFFAIRS.

Buy your Bagging and Tios from
LaiirOUH Cotton Mills' Store.

At the Federal Court, Greenville
Hubert Aborcromblo, I'.ubbtown, Its

serving on tho Grand Jury and GeorgeCrisp, of Cross Ulli On tin' Petit Jury.

Laurent Jurors.
The following Jurors were drawn forthe February Term, 1898, oi tho Unite

States Court at Greenville:
Grand Jury.W. P. Hill.
Petit Jury.Dr. W. O. Irby, John P.Bolt, George P, Little.

Tim Laurons Cotton Mills Store
will soil you Bagging ami Ties
cheaper than yon oau buy them
elsewhere.

Democratic Club Mooting.
A meeting of Democratic Club No I,of Laurons Township, is hereby culledfor Wednesday, August 11, 1807 at U

O'clock P, M . in Courthouse.
Lewis W. Siukins,

I 'resident.

Entirely too Personal.
Voting Lady.Please give me

BOme Castor Oil-tasteless it youhave it.
Druggist.Yes, ina'in in a tew

minutes I will have it ready.The Druggist, busies himself for
a short while, then takes the ladyto tho Soda Fountain, gallantlyottering a refreshing drink. The
lady customer accefpts tiro -aid in-
vitat ion. The list of drinks readyto bo dispensed is callotl over, anil
Lemon Phosphate chosen. Afterthe lady is sorvod tlie busy drug¬gist attends tho wants' of the
other customers.
The lady customer, after wait¬

ing some time, reminds the drug¬gist of the Castor Oil. With a
bland smilo ho replies: "You have
already taken it; l put it in t lie
glass of Soda Water." '«0h my Imy!!*' said tho young lady. "]
wanted tho Oil for my mother."
Moral.For Palatable Medicines

and good SodjB^I^Eor go £6 tW« . -

OTTON M 1 1,1,8' STORK

At a r.'ill meeting of Camp
U. S. Owens, No. 082, U. C. V*.,
iovou mombors wen added to our
roll. Dr. W. A. Shands, Li. I'.
Adair and O. M. Elannn woreoloot-
..(1 to represent the Camp at tho
State re-union to lie hold at Groon-
villo on tho 25th inst. Tho Campolootod Miss Janio Vance as their
sponsor lor that occasion. The
committee in charge of the re¬
union to |>0 lleUl liefe on tile I2tll
inst. are glad to announce that
thoy have secured as prinoipal
speaker for the occasion Col..las.
Armstrong, id' Charleston. Col.
Armstrong i- a veteran, and a very
superior orator; so that all who
can attend may expect a rare
treat. It is the dosiro of tho com¬
mittee that all bring woll-filled
baskets. \\'. A. StlANDH,

Commander.
Clinton, S. C, Aug. 5, 1^.»7.

ItiiHineHH Noticed.
Our buyer, Mr. 10. H. Wllkos leaves

iu a few days for the Furniture
market, and promise in advance to
show you some nice goods on his return.

S. M. & B. 11. Wilkes .V. Co.
Dr. l'osey has ji st received a tine

lino of box paper ai d envelopes and
will toll then at the very low prices of
10, la, 20, and J", cents.

'

Sec his line
before you buy.
There are others besides us, but WO

arc a '.team our selves" when it comes
lo selling Furniture cheap. Try us.
Freig.it paid.

S. M. & B. H. Wilkes .V Co.
You can buy the best Smoking To-

bacco .'or "> cents per pae.kage. Also
the best 5 cents cigar at Dr. Posoy's
Drug Store.
Buy your turnip seed from Tl e Lau¬

rons Drug Go. A fresh lot just re¬
ceived .

ANNUAL MKPJTINü.
The annual meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Peoples Loan and Ex¬
change Ihink will he held at -aid
Hank on August 17th 1807.

\V. A. Watts,
('ash ice.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic j
Cures Fever
In One Day.

1 Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the estate of J. M. (lark, deceased,
will pr080nt them to the undersigned
and those indebted are requested to
make pal mont.

W. 15. ('LA KK,
Aug. !», 1H',)7 Administrator.

P
NOTICE TO Till! PUBLIC.

I will be in my office every Saturday
ami Salosday for transaction of business
in same till further notice.

I.. T. H. Daniel,
County Supt. of Education.

July 25th 1807.tf.

For Sale!
TWO small valuable farms, only

about a half mile from incorporate! lim¬
its of the city of Laurens, S. C. For
further information apply to

SAM BARON,
July 12.39.2m Augusta, Ga.

The Big Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The Cheapest Furniture and Music
House In North or South Carolina.
ti advortisos straight from tho shoul¬

der. No sensational verballngs. No
other ro-inforcomont but tho simple,
keon-odgod truth.
Look through tho store or wrlto for

prices. Goods delivored to any Rail¬
road town within 100 miles of Clinton.

TUR BIG STORK,
Terras.Caeh or Credit.
Mar. 16,97~6m Clinton, S. 0.

OLK CAMIWKLN DAY.
The Campaigners were ull on band

at an early hour Saturday morning
and the public square had a stirring,
lively air, many of the stalwart demo¬
crat? greeting tho Senatorial aspir¬
ants about the Hen-Delia and t he of-
lices of SheritV and Clerk In the Court
House. The candidate*: were kept
busy shaking hands, making new and
renewing old acquaintance, A stand
had been prepared by tho Kxecutlve
Committee, but the morning being
damp and indicating rain and the can¬
didates complaining of worn-out
voices, Chairman Smith concluded to
hold the meeting In the Court House
and at 11:80 the gates swung wide open
and in a fow minutes the groat Court
Hall was packed full of tho noble stal¬
wart democrats of ,lold" Laurens.
Chalrmar Smith invited Kcv. Mr.
Adams to invoke tho divine blessing
after which with appropriate words
he introduced State Senator artd candi¬
date Mayfleld, who was warmly
greeted. Me is a tall six fooler, ap¬
parently thirty years old, of fine phy¬
sique and face and after graceful allu¬
sions to Laurens plungod into bis
theme, discussing the tariff and
its intricacies and the Dispensary
institution in this State. We have
not space to give his argument, but he
made u most sohslblo speech, and got
a good share of applause. Whether he
wins in this encounter or not bo promi¬
ses to be heard of in South Carolina.
Kx-Govornor Kvans was then Intro¬
duced With appropriate- prelinlnary,
complimentary of bis surroundings
in ''grand old Laurens," be took Ott bis
gloves and proceeded at once to ham¬
mer away at his target. Hon. Curly
Headed Johny MeLuurin. knocking
out the feathers and making the wool
lly. Of course we can't reproduce his
argument on the tarilV, which was full,
able and elaborate. Kvans made a most
capital speech. He spoke for more
than an hour and a half, all along
punctured with rattling applause, the
audience in oapital humor and giving
admirable attention. There was some
little disposition towards ugliness
from an occasional McLaurln man but
the speaker wa- always equal tp the
Occasion iiVai haV»*J*ft -.'."*,),y'siiot got
away with his customer with applause.
Col. Irby. our home candidate, was
thoii introduced and had a great ova¬
tion, and that he was a favorite in the
audience of six hundred was beyond
dispute. Ho alluded to his home rais¬
ing, his patriotic ancestry long Identl
tied with our county, his services to his
Stato, the Democracy, irrespective of
faction aud nftor a satisfactory oxphi
nation of the loan made him by a New
York Senator, said that so much time
was consumed, he would not make an
argument. In a spirit of hospitality to
his opponent Mr. McLaurln who was
to come last, ho yielded the speaker's
stand, netting a genuine full-throated
round of shouts as he took his seal.
Then Curly-Headed Johny was pre¬
sented. The audience now was grow
ing tired, but the stout sou of the Rast
bad many frloilds in the throng and
he mot a good healthy ohoortng. \-
bis record bad been punctured from
bead to heels by Maylield and ßvans,
be was Immediately on the defensive,
and rattling right away. Prom the
very jump there, was in the audience a
disturbing undortalk and presently it
was with difficulty that the spoakor
proceeded with a connected logical ar
gumont. Cheers and counter cheers
followed, with voices interjecting
Irby, and McLaurln, and tho speaker
for several minutes had his self-poise
severly taxed. Several gentlemen took
the lloor to entreat order and one lion
OSt eiti/.on was making a good speech
when the roar from the audience went
up like all the thunder and the, good
humor and fun of the thing was too
utterly utter, royal and grand. Pre¬
sently all was quiet and with wood
natured interrruptions MeLuurin
delivered to a most attentive audience,
bis foil speech as spoken throughout
the campaign, tho last man .-ticking to
the last. And this was the manner
of it. It was an admirable meeting.
Again, it was a peculiar audience, in
this-.that there were few middle-agod
Or old men in it.tho bulk being in the
morning of manhood. It was creditable
to our bravo people that they can give
and take ami stand the argumentative
blade of tho other aide cutting to the
bone.

Salient points. I ruy alluded to re¬
form. Voice: "It ain't worth a d..
It will be "cowardly" not to «ive my
opponents in tins county a fair hearing,
irby: "1 have made friends with
Kvans; I would bo a rocroant to the
noblest, impulse not to be friends with
me having kindred blood with Gonoral
Mart Gary." ' I have been pounded in
Greenville and Spartanburg by ingrate
and unworthy men indebted to mo for
election to office."
MiLaurin: Men should be elected to

oflll 0 upon merit and at the Instance of
no man. Political bosslsm should be
over in South Carolina." Irby has
treated me "while" in Laurens and I
will treat him "white" in Marlboro.
Voice: "There aro (io whites down
there." MoLau^io: "A deal whiter
than you." McLaurin got hot undor
tho collar (not choleric) and removed
his cravat and collar. 'A Georgia
Judge pulls oiT bin coat and lights a

cigar when on the bench.
McLaurln is of medium aizo -nay 86,

of strong build, bitf head and strongly
favors our fellow citizen, Matthew
Crisp, of Mount ville.
ßvans la lithe, light, willowy and

strong, and 36, and losing his hair a lit¬
tle after the manner of the Gary's*
While Kvans spoke a voi.-e-" Amen 1"

Voices: "What about Metropolitan Po¬
lice".the Hond Deal?" "Where is
Boje Crews?" Kvans: He can take
care of himself and 1 expect whip you
in a fair light. "

Maylield: "Take the State out of the
Dispensary business."
A Voice: "That'uour man."
Maylield: This hi the county of that

groat Chief Justice, W. 1). Simpson,
whoso Character and noble life has in¬
spired your citizenship.

Johnson's Chill und Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ONß-OAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever ia,
34 Hours.

ITEMS
IN THE il11.VISITORS AM) i|U

FOLKS.

Miss Evans, ol Missouri, io ^city the guest of Miss Laura Irby.
Mr. Fleming Jones returned a

ten days outing at Piekens on siy-

Mr. T. 15. Crews made 11 trip Co¬
lumbia last week.
Mr. L. I). PittH made a trip tiion-

OU bis wheel on last Friday. I
Pension cheeks are expeetel the

last of this week.

Professor and Mrs. Frauk ' ol
Spartanburg, are visitiug In thiy .

Mr. T. F. Simpson and childhave
gone to Glenn Springs.
Mr. ivy land Trayuham is apt tho

guests at Glenn Springs.
Mr. Jeff Connor, of Green*' naa

been in town for several days
Mr. W. T. Aycook, of \yelieid,

spent laHt wvok In the city.
Mrs. Evans, of Mai ion. is ling at

Dr. J. A. barkedaio'a.
The now bi Idgo at Tumb] Shoals

has boon completed to the jlt con-
veuionco of the public.
Miss Corrinno I'ilts and \f>r Bou-

ben Pitta spent u few doit Harris
Lithia last week.

Col, .Li M. shaw and W. L.
Cunningham attended i Tivsah
meeting in York county.
Miss .Mary Phtlson is ting her

-.ister. Mrs. .'. T. Längs In this
e i ty.
The Columbia State looyVoll after

the local iTalrs of tho lltulty, Char¬
leston.
Hon. L. W. Slinking 11 to Spar¬

tanburg on Thursday I on legal
business.

Miss May Moorman, of/dumbia, is
staving in the city with Haunt, Mrs.
L. W. SimkitiH.

There are now two"orfal package"
establishments in the oifMr Sbaypr.presides over one and IVwoisan-
olher. j

A crowd is t-OJgO dowrmorrow eve¬
ning to Harri,-* Lithia SpgH for ono of
Cms Wlightful balls jrivtjt that popu¬
lar resort,

Mosflrs. i>. A. Dav/3. IL WllkoS,
Dr. H, K. Aikon niiMavor VV. U.
Richoy mado brief visfto Greenville
last week.

The lirst Carolina li of cotton was
picked, packed and sfiiod to F. W.
wagoner & Co., OhuifOn, on tho 2d
of this month from Miwell county.

Prof. T. K. JoneS, ? ba*» has been
spending some time h his relatives
here leaves to-morrof) »l canvassing
totll in the interim uilldrOW Foiuale
College, Outhbort, t;

Several genticnionjrtiöularly inlor-
OStOd in tho orgnnfion of the*'amp
of the Sons of Votorj aae ubsonl at¬

tending the funeral fudge McGowan
The meeting callodr thia ovoning is
theroforo postponed Friday evening,
August 13, at t> ]'. M
See ad vert iseinetol (I. I). Itarr &

Sons who have ostrohod ;i branch of
their plumbing at]rooting businoss
in Laurens, The) now engaged on
the buildings of M X. 15. Dial, Mr-.
Dr. Caino, Dr. I{ and Mr. Hobo.
Call at VV. L. lii's -.tore and see

sample- of their hitiful goods.
The "Shoot" on jiday itist, Messrs.

Smith <& Andersoiho promoters, was
ii failure finaucioll A score ol twenty
was shot by the foe experts attend¬
ing. (Jol Marthjhivered 10 ol the
twenty clay bird Mr. McCailts, of
Greenwood, and j Little, of Gaffnoy,
following. The {rubs" likewise did
some good shooti.

A mooting wilfu hold at Laurens
('. II .. on Thursi. August 12th at 11
A. M.. by the lored people of tho
county to disousho moral. (Inuncial
and industrial iditlon of tho race.
All active. Intojont and well-mean
ing colored citiis are requested to
bo present Ala- many of our white
friends that wlldvlse and help us in
a good cause.

Mr. Lawrence! tho Stato Comptrol¬
ler's oiiiee was oar city on Wednes¬
day last, sottJg with our countyfinancial olflcj! Auditor Flnloy, ox-
Troasuror Mojand Treasuror Itabb.
Evorytbing wlound in porfect order,
and Mr. Lawrfc, a compoti nt gentle
man was hlglieompliincntary of our
financial ofllcp.
Mr. Berry jPool, an old and high¬

ly rospocted l/.on, died nt his homo
near Graig's/this county <m the 4th
instant. IliJemain woro buried at
the Langslo»huroh ccinotery on the
succeeding iL attended by a large
concourse qfrlcnds and noighbui'S.
He leaves a dow and children who
havo tho syiuthy of a largo circle ol
friend-.

General snuo! McGowan died on

yesterday tuning, lie was a nativo of
Laurens, bfi and rearod noar Cross
Mill. His Io ban rollectod distingu¬
ished honojpon his state. \ mooting
of tiie Ba Association appointed a
Committoole attend his funeral.
Messrs. HJ. Hall, L. VV. Shnkins and
II. Y. Simon. Mr. F. P. McGowan,
his nephowill also attend. The Com¬
mittee aroj.recto l to prepare a suita¬
ble tneinow to the distinguished Juris)
and ii po) to our Circuit Courl at
ito next esion and to the Supremo
Court of il State.

fit' Morning Call
This itjhe title of a daily paper for

Lniirons,lited by Mr. \V T. Orows
ami propfBll to be issued daily OXOOpI
Monday* A puroly looa) papor, uon-
political.,1'ricc Ion cents a week. Wo
hope foijho liifftiest success for tho
venture.]

j A Sad Death.
Mi. Mid Calhoun Mottowan, a

prominijl larrooi of Cross Hill died on

tho 4tliAstant iiftrr a long illness. He
Wafl r |'ii Of tho lato ('apt J. J. Mc-
Gowanja modest) unassuming and
most damplary citizen. Ilo was a
brothuvf our fellow citizen, V. V, He
Oowao]'<sq. No om> in a short lifo had
so ondjircd himself to his neighbors.
Ilo leap a widow and children.

/VTfcjNTK >\ >l KltOHA NT8,
Momants Excursion Tickets to Rich¬

mond! One fare round trip.ticketspurchjicd on 12, l'.i, mid 14th of August,good n return 15 days from dmo ot
uale. pickets on sale at all point on

BoutUrn, Boa Hoard An bine, Atlantic
CoasMno.

WIII Live in Laurens.
Mijcharles E. l'otty, long and fu-

voraly known by his connection with
the Jld grocery house of Doschor &
Coutany, and lately with the wholo-
salolousc of W. Ii, and W. B. Brig-hull/ hoth of this olty, loft on Monday
laeuor Laurens, H. C, where ho will
n no in the future, having accepted
thoxisition of manager of the grocery
du&rlmcnt of the Laurons Manu-
laciring company's establishment, at
thi place, a vory responsible chargo,an] very complimentary to him auwu\ as well. Ills years of experienceoiluslnees bellt him for the position
hepas boon called to till. Ills nkimor-oni friends in Augusta wish him 8UC-
CO».--Augusta Herald. /

A Letter fruui Arkunsus.
KlMTOK AnVKKTISKK:
As it has boon quite a while since

1 have written any for your most valu-
hle paper, 1 will try and pen a few
lines, although I have no news that
will interest your readers.
Wo are hero a long way oil in the

wild.-, of Arkansas where Q0W8 and
good times are scarce. I am thankful
to -ay that wo are in our usual health.
At present there is not much sick-
no-- in our part of the country.
Orops are very poor, owing to the

long drouth and it still continues. It
is now oight weeks since we
have had a good season in tho ground.
The weather is extrcmly hot. Some
times the wind blows hard, but it
-reins to do more harm than good.
Gardons uro burnt up. If it does not
rain soon there will not be but very
little made.
Many farmers have given liens and

mortgages, and they will not make
enough to live on.saying nothing
about paying debts. A drouth last
year and one this year lias just about
upsot all who had tho misfortune to he
in them. The merchants will sillier
too as well as the farmers. How ail*
other crop Is to he made is more than
oau tell. Here in our part of the

Country the outlook is gloomy. Wa-
tor is getting to be an object, very
near all the wells have failed, creeks
and branches have about dryed up.
In some of theun a fo.v holes of water
can be found. It is our good fortune
to be near a line spring which we ap¬
preciate very much. There are a great
many who go a considerable distance
to water their stock, it realy seems
that this part of the country is given
to drouths and if it continues so I am
of the opinion that a good many fam¬
ilies will change their places of resi¬
dence. As lor myself I am willing and
ready to vacate our present location,
and if nothing prevents us it will not
bo long 'till we bid adieu to this part of
the country, and cast our lot with the
many dear friends that w e left in South
Catalina, to me the dearest spot on
this grcon earth.

I»est wishes for TllK ADVKKTISBK
and its many readers.

M. G. P.
Centre Point, Ark.. A .¦. 2. »«0.

ERI LOCALS.
Mr. ami Mrs N. P Mcdlock. of

Murna, are visiting Mr. J. H. Jones'
family

Mr. and Mis. Jones Simpson are
visiting their son, VV. H Simpsonin Baluda county.

Mi. Charlie Hughes paid a visit
t ) Piekctis last week.

( apt .1. Ii. Butler, of it oilingPork, Miss., is out on a visit to
friends ami relatives. lie is a jolly
old gentleman ami WO were glad
to see him back to old South Caro¬
lina

There was a picnic at Harmony
Saturday, July :'»ist.. ult. and a

large crowd was out. The speakers
were Prof. C. II. Kollows, of Jones,
and Rev. Mr. Vaughan.

Mrs. N. H. Wood is visiting her
lather. Mrs. T. L. Taylor at Pcl/.ar.

Mi. W. I. Freeman is very sick
with fever,

Miss |anic Long, of Honcn Path
is visiting Mrs. Sarah Davis.

Miss Isabel Mauldin. of Pickens,
is visiting bei'sister, Mrs. .lame- A
Hughes.

Mrs. ) anus V. Culbertson ami
family are visiting relatives near

Simpsonville this week.
There will be a crowd that will

start to the mountains this week
from this section, We wish them a

pleasant trip.
Maj in.

Why take Johnson's
Chill <£. Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
mt ts i t; :¦' - ibhorn case
ofFever in ONE DA Y.

0

Plumbing and Hoofing,
Hind Mills, Uydrolic

Hums, Etc.
Give us a call and sec our fix¬

tures. Estimates given on all
work. Headquarters ;it W. L.
Boyd's Hardware Store.
Laurens. S. <'., Aug. 0,'07.-2m

WOFFOKD
COLLEGE.

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
JAB. II. OARLI8LE, L. L. l>.,

President.
Coursos in Mathematics. Geology,Chotnlstry, L'liysiod, Latin, English,Orook, Vfocaphysics, Political Econo¬

my, Gorr. n, French and FJlstory..New <; ymnusium,
TUB WOFFOKD FITTINO SCHOOL

is conducted in a handsome four-storybrick building bountifully located
noar the College. Tho Head-master,A. MASON DUPUE und the Matron
live in tho building, bend for cata¬
logue'

J. A. GAMBWEL,
Secretary of Faculty.

W'intlirow College Scholarship
AND

Entrance Examinations*
The examinations for the award of

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new
Students will bo held at tho CountyCourt House on Aug. 13th at I) a. m.

Applicants must not be loss than fif¬
teen years of ago. When scholarships
are vacated after Aug. 18th thoy will
be Awarded to those making the high¬
est average at. this examinat ion.
The cost of attendance includingboard, furnished room, beat, light aud

washing is only tl8.f>0 per mouth.
For further information and a cato-

lomie address l'rosidont
D. U. JOUNSON,

,1 jKock Hill, S. 0.

On September ist. we move

lo the new Todcl Block and Ironi
now until that dale we oiler all
Patent Medicines, Toilet Arti¬
cles and Fancy Goods at prices
that will surprise you. Don't
miss this chance. Come and sec

what a little cash will do.

Laurens Drug Co.,
//. A\ A1KEN, M. /)..

Manager,
Store near Post Qflicc.

-\-K
The Primary Campaign."

The following is the campaign
as arranged by the connnitte:

Chester. Wednesday, Aug. tl,
York, Thursday, Aug. il*.

, Lancaster. Krida)-. Aug;. lb\
Kc.shaw, Saturday, Aug. i |.
Chcstcrlicld, .Monday, Aug. 0»

Marlboro, Wednesday, Aug. iS.
Darlington, Thursday, Aug. it).
Marion, Saturday, Aug. 2l.
Georgetown, Wednesday, Aug

-?>.
Williatnsburg, Thursday, Aug

20.
Planning, Krida)-, Aug. 27.
Florence, Saturday, Aug. 28,

Stale ol' South Carolina,
County oi Laukkns.

Court of Common Pleas.
lOquitablu Building ami Loan Associa¬

tion, Plaintiff, against Mary O.
Vance Dofondant.- h'oroclosuro.
Pursuant to tho Doorcoof foroo'°wro

heroin, I will sell ul public OUl y :il
I.aurons Court Houso on Salosdiij in
Hoptombor next, boiug tbo <>tli tiny ol
tho month, (luring tho logttl hours for
such Bttlos tho following described
proport), to wit.

Ail that lot or parcel of land lying
within tho corporate limits of tho town
of I.aureus, in tho County of Laill'ona,
in tho Stale of South Carolina, con¬

taining one and ono-ll If acres, more
Or loss, with the following metes ft nil
bounds; Beginning at stake \ 30, on
corner of S. I). Garllngton's rosklenco
lot, then with said lot S. 07J IS. R
nh ai na and 2)0 links to stake IHO thonco
S. 7V IS, 8 chain.- and 12 links to stake
X 30 thence N. 23 ES, one chain ami
30 links to elm x :i, x 30 N. on W. Ii.
ßramlott's land, thence with said land
N. TiM W. u chains and 02 links tontako
x 3 N. thonco 01 j w. across tho mid¬
dle of a well t ohain and 78 link to
stake,IN on side of Harper Stnot 1
chain and 20 links to tho boglnning
corner.

Terms:.One-third cash, the balance
of the purohaso money in one and two
years, and to bear interest from the
day of sale, and to be secured by the
bond of tlio purchaser and a mortgage
of the. promises. 1'urehaser to pay for
papers,

<;. s. McOiiAVY, s. L c.
Aug. 10th, '07 It i f <JjL

Furman University,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Du. 0. II. .IimsoN, Ch'r'm of Faculty.
Sennion begins SEPTEMBER 22d .

Courses leading to all academic degrees.
Preparatory department in charge of
experienced teachers. Coat rodoeed to
minimum by mead syRtom. Bonrd io
private familieH moderate. Pur cata¬
logue and further information apply to
Chairman or to.

BISNJ. E. GEER, Hec'y.
Aug. Ö, 1897.42-2m

AUSTIN'S.
News is scarce in this section at

this writing, but will do the best
wc can.

Tbc Rev. I). A. Swindles is con¬
ducting a revivial meeting nt this
writing at Union church with much
good.

Mrs, Mary A. Wood and daugh¬
ter, Miss Florence, of l'clzar, arc

visiting relatives in this section.
Wlisses Maude and Sal lie South,

of Brewerton, visited at Mr. H.
Mitchell's this week.

Mr. J. R. Cooper, of Tennessee,is visiting his father at Kkom.
Wc were glad to sec our Super¬

visor, Mr. James Downey and wife
up among their friends and rela¬
tives last week.

Wc notice (On Dit) of Biewer
ton says that there never was but
two men elected to office from
Sullivan Township. lie is mis¬
taken. Our present Supervisor is
from Sullivan. He seems to lay
stress on the fact that we are re¬
sponsible for such a state of alVairs.
Wc would suggest thai (On Dit)
run for some office next time and
then represent Sullivan's.

Mrs. Delia Culbertson is quitesick at 'his writing.
.Mrs. K. Necly is also quite sick.

Hyrnm Culbertson's children of
l'el/.ar. are visitiug relatives in this
section.

J. II \v.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fc\ cr
In One Day.

Constantly
Pushing Ahead.

You
know our clothing. You'll be
surprised when we tell you thai
we're going to soil even better
clothing this year than we did
last year. You didn't think it
was possible. But it is.e We're
constantly lool 'tig out for a pos¬
sible improvement. Our prices
are lower than ever. Just come
and see (or your self.

DAVIS, kOPER & CO.
I ^aureus, S. C.

Notice!
will lol lo tho lowestbidder, on tho

following du,vi and dates, the following
Bridges to wit
At I'uckott's Ferry, on ThursdayAugust tho 12th, tho Smith Bridge

across Koody Ulvor.
On Friday August 13th, tho bridge

across Walnut Crook, near Burkott
Henderson.
<)n Tuesday August the 17th, the

hridgo across Cane Urook, known as
tho I 'Inson Bridge.

Also, on Friday August the 20th, tho
bridge across Enoroo Ulvor, known as
the Allen Bridge.
Tho abovo bridges will tic lot on

tin- above days and dates mentioned
during tho month of August, 1807, .it
11 o'clock, a. in.

Jami s Downey,
July *2ti, !>7-lt Supervisor.

Notice
Tin* Oontpotltivo Examination for tho

Winthrop College Scholarships will bo
hold at I.aureus, on Friday, August 13th
at 1» At M.
The Examination w ill be open to all

Kirin not less than 16 years of ago who
Intend to teach and will tic. upon Arlth*
metio, Grammar, Geography, Unitod
Stuten History, Collar And Daniel's Be¬
ginners Latin Book or eqnlvalent. Al¬
gebra through simple Equations, Writ¬
ing, Spelling and Composition.

L. t. n. Daniel,
County Supt. of Education.

July 26, 180T.3t.
rA ? ', ü

. HL GIBBES & C«»,.(AGENTS KOK AND DEALBUS in).

Machinery, Vehicles and Mill Suppliedtop resent:
A. I>. Farquhar Co., Engines, Boilers, Saw/Mills,Threshing Machines.
Chandler oc Taylor Co., Kngi and Boilers.
Lomburd iron Works& Supply "*V.^Hoilers und Saw-Mills,Liddell Co., Cotton Presses, ngines am' Boilers. Saw-

Mills.
Daniel Pratt Gill Co., Cohan gins and cotton pr&sCS.Winship Machine Co.,1 *i.\on gins and cotton ufcSscs«Brown Cotton Gin Co., C 'Atoll gins,lame Manufacturing ' o .Saw-Mills.
Straub Machinery C >., Grist Mills.
Brannan & Co., Cane Mills, Evaporator pans, fflc
Henry R. Worthington, Steam Pumps.Meridian Machine Shops. "Hunter Full ujVelo HayPresses."
Jno. E. Chisolm, "Chisolm's $35 htty press,"/Stover Manufacturing Co., Wind mills, tunk/üud lowers.
Kile Hydraulic ICngine M'f'g Co., Hydraulic l&ams.
Henry Disston «S: Sons, Saws.
Deering Harvesting Co., Harvesting Machinery.Keystone Manufacturing Co., Corn Shredders.
J. A. Fay it Egan Co., Wood Working Machinery.Sludebakcr Brothers M'f'g Co., Wagons. Buggies, etc.
J, B. McFurlun Carriage Co., Vehicles.
New York Belling d- Packing Co., Rubber boiling and

packings.
We ar< in a position to quote Factory Prices oil "iy-ihint, in luv Machinery, Vehicle or Mill Supph lines.
We keep in slock, Cotton gins, Threllu'Jtg machines,Hay presses, Binders, Mowers, Reapers, Hay Rakes, Cane

Mills, livaporator Pans, Furnaces, Saws, Disi Harrows, Pipeand pipe fittings of all kinds. Injectors, i»«. 1/ i lubes, Pumps,Drive Points, Pump Cylinders, Rubber and (Leather Belling,Wagons, Buggies, Road Carts and Gcuci'al/Machihery Sup-plies.
gm~ Reliable (foods.

&*9~ Lou Pria s.
Fa Treat meat.

W. II. GIKBES vV CO.,
So.j Gervais St. / Columbia, S. (

Represented in Lauren s County by I I.E. vray, Laurens, S.C.
I

To Bargain Hunters!
We hog leave to call attention to Iho fact (hat Urn

Season is Passing,
and wo have soino

Special Bargains
to olVor in tli*- various linos, proton ng to oloso out soiuo lota at greatlyreduced prices; thoreby giving to buyers

SPECIAL.LY GrOOI) VALUES,
and giving us t.ho use of .-nine ready cash to Luv more bargains, and
in this way koop t lie

Ball Rolling.
So call in for t lie noxt

Til I KrIY DAMS

and sou what wo can oiler you in tit" way ol

BARGAINS, BARGAINS I
Thanking you lor past patronage wo remain your- truly.

J. U. tMJNTlCUVi SON
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1 Style, Qiuaiity, Price, jJust opened, Ladies and Misses Tan [lose ai! sizes,
0, special value io cts a pair. |»0 One lot Madras Suiting at llie extraordinary low $|

price: cents a i'itrd. fis8
0 '0!.; Secure oiu ol those clioice col »red Lawns a( Si cts tai0: , , , <0)Dolore Inev are sot<i.<Sf) r f i \ %' cm .'
0-. loaches and EVlissi olippci <> cetils a pair al
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Great reduction hi price of
<*lcnn Spring« Water at The
Laurens Drug iJo, Kennedy
Bros., and Dr. 15. F. Poaey5*.
$1.75 per case, bott'es to be re¬
turned.


